
LOUSIANA.

Further Tettimony Before the
Senate Investigating Com-

mittee.

How the Canvass was Conducted,
According to Col. Patton.

Ni.H Orikav. !i-o- . iMTlu? fonatr
ronitulttee wore all iresnt nnl ralli'il to
order at 10;.1."i.

Chairman Howe nruiioil Senators Wad-leigl-

MoMlllian an-- l McDonald ii

to take testimony ot lilia
Pinks-ton-.

NcuiMor McDonald Mitnnittot.1 an order
that the returning board bo directed to

luruith certified coj)ies of Hip consolida-

ted statement of votes, Jt:i!iintits nl

supervisors of registration, and l:itunenl
of poll not returned by Mipervbon of

the ?arion parishes and polls, as the
ohimitter had no information w hatever

in recard to the oll and vote rejected
by the supervisor.

Chairman Howe nahl while he was op-

posed to embnrrasing the board at the
present lime bj would assure the mi-

nority that everything essential to get at
the true facts In the investigation would
be cheerifully granted.

The question therefore was asrain post-

poned.
Mr. McDonald wanted Col. .1. W. Pat-

ton, chairman of the Democratic .state
to rebut the evidence in

relerence to his famous circular, and he
was railed and testified he had resided in
the city of XeiV Orleans since IS."; had
be?n a merchant and soldier, but for the
past two years had not been in any busi-

ness; has been since last January pres-
ident! the Democratic ttite conti oal com-

mittee, and hail general charge of the
canvass in connection with the ex-co-

mittee. His testimony was not taken
before the returning board. He was In
New Orleans during the entire canvass,
which oiK'ued about the l.tth o( last An.
gust. The Democratic state convention,
which nominated the mate ticket and
p residential electors, met at liatonllouge
July 23. Mr. Pinchback was chairman
ot the Kepublieau state committee, but
tendered bis resignation before the Uepub-lica- n

convention had made the nomina-
tions. Only knew this by rumor ; was
not familiar with the organization of the
Kepublcan state committee. Think
Messrs. Pitken and Dibble were active
members of the campaign committee.
THK BATON HOI CK liKMiM'RAHC I'liNYKV-HO-

Adopted resolutions favoring and coun-
selling peace ; will furnish a copy hcre-atte- r.

Gen. Nichols made a speech ac-

cepting the nomination, in which he said
he accepted it only on the condition lie
should be governor of the whoh- - people,
without regard to color t r race. Witney
promised to tnmUli a report ol the entire
proceedings of the convention. The
state convention was conducted by Dem-

ocrats on the principles enunciated there,
for a full, fair and Jree e lection. A cir-

cular published by the witness during
the campaign and incorporated in Sher-
man's report, was shown witness, and
cked if it was a true copy, ami replied
that it was. The italics, however, m
Sherman's report were his, not witness';
only one word in the original was so
marked, viz., . .,..

The circular was marked coulldential,
because one member ol the committee
said he was opposed to any circular, as
no matter what was w ritten, it would lie
misconstrued by the people ot the South.
Another said marking it 'voMidential"
Would attract the attention of those to
whom they were addressed.
Uliv'U.AK wi.kk sr. a i ii.ici.n niiojniris r,
And there was no intention of keeping
its contents scent, and it was intended
lor general circulation, and so umh. It
was Issued in the latter part of June and
sent to all pioniineot Democrats in 'he
various portions of the Mat.; and sent
through the mails. Had seen several cir-
culars issued by the Kepublieau- - during
thecampaign. Aiming them one was
kliuwn, signed by A. M. A. Jcwett, Ml-- hi

visor of Assumption parish. Another
ui,c fouud on the steamboat Uliie
Wing lu a pocket-boo- k among other pa-
per, and alter hearing ot it, and utter
some trouble, secured one truiii Super

IJoudreaux. of Assumption. Have
seen another in the Hands ol a gentleman
Iroiu Grant puri-h- .

The rnvelo-i- in which it was made. I

bud documents were put in evidence
Witness, resuming, said be had seen

(rural other circulars issued by
during the campaign; had no

copies. On the 31. t ol last Aiign-tth- e

entire plan of the campaign was adopted
titiauiutouly.

Copy ol the minutes ot the committee
wa introduced ami nlcd as t testimo
ny. The circular to Supervisor Ih.u
dreaux has tn-t-- heretolore published.
It is one that orders the sui isor to ee
that a lull ItepuMieaii vol.- - - polled,
and that his recognition by the party
would be dependent on his obx-- i vain

f that duty, A periuiitiujr wit-
neses lu testify iu legal J to the genera)
conduct of thecampaign wasdi-cusse- d at
considerable length.

The chairman thought the
at prwsent should simply be confined to
the lYiiuitUl ol the iirculur iu-.- l ,y
him.

.1l.SOKUSO's BlslM-tS- .

lien. Audersou was the messenger
kppoiuusd to deliver the Hayes electoral
VuUe ol louiiaua to Hie president ot tlie

Jtepublieaus think this was his
Luluea in Washington.

IHk. Uul fc COMiJII ItK.
'I'lm ItSMsseoomiuiltee met. I'iv--- i:

Messrs. Morrison, Jenks, lliirlhut
A'ilp. Black barn, iovn-ie- ), Joyte
Hud Beebe quorum.

tVllliiia Orton was called. Not a-
peritif, the chalrtuan (Mr. Morrison)

read a com in union lion from Mr. Orton
n published in the morning papers.

The committer ndoptcd the following
without division :

fV.., 'I'hat the chairman cuintnit-nii'at- e

to the house the Inilure and al

ot Wn. tntnti, president ol the
Western l tilon Telrgraph company, to
appear and testify, to bring with hiu'i all
telegrams in his possession or con-
trol sent or received by person named
in the Mibpu-n.-- i served upon him,
siid Orton: also ns part ot said
communication the letter of said I irlou to
the chairman dated December 1.. Wi,
and such testimony fit K. W. liarnc be-

fore the committee a- - relates to instruc-
tion given hiin. said Barnes, by said Or-
ton in relation to the production before
the comniittwe ol telegrams required to
be produced before the committee by
said Barnes, said delault. refusal and in-

structions to said Barnes in the opinion
of the committee being in contempt of
the process ol the house.

The committee then adjourned and the
then met and proi-.'cil.'i-

w ith the Investigation.
.MOUKISOX M 11 KK.

Alexander Davis, ol Sew Oilcans, tes-

tified that a man came to his house, called
him out and knocked him senseless, abus-
ing him fur voting the I vmocratie tiekel.
Colored Kepublieau made threats belote
the elcetlo:i to kill witn ss il he voted the
Democratic ticket. Named those who

threatened and assaulted witness. Was
confined to bed three weeks trotn the ts

of the beating he received. Made
affidavit against parties before
Long.

Till. STA1K TAV.

upon every dollar of valuation is fourteen
mills; prior to the present system it was
two per cent.: lands were reported being
assessed at more than their market value
in New Orleans ; his properly was

at f S,tKi ; the state tax was $ 1 Hi and
the city tax J 17(1 ; the city tax is il ter-min-

by the city council, which is now
Democratic; his property il sold at
auction would not bring over S U,(rki;

j

would be willing to take s,(!iK, w hat he
gave for It.

I lie witness was interrogated at great
Ungth in relerence to the subject of lax
ation and the organization of the judici.
any ol the state under the Kepublieau
regime and Jie said unless they had a
Democratic national aduiini-tratio- u, it
w ould be impossible to have a Demoorat-i- e

state administration. We tlected a
Democratic state government bat the
refund g boar. I reversed that order: this
is

A MAI I Kit ok k.u r ;

In common with eminent counsel 1

think the law creating the returning
board is unconstitutional, but it did confer
the power upon the returning board un-

der certain contingencies to reject votes ;

no tribunal in the state has the power
to decide the unconstitutionality of the
returning board as created ; it there was
a change of the national aJnliiitiafioii.
the national government would see that
the state had a Kepublieau loim ol gov-

ernment, or at least one lairly eleeteil by
the people; he thought the supreme
court had decided that it h.td ic) power
to go behind the acts ot the returning
board in one or two instances ; could
not state what process wool I be neces-

sary in order to have the supreme court
of the state pass upon the constitutional-
ity of the law creating the returning
board ; thought the board had

Vint ai rii i in: u
Creating it in throwing out the three
polls in Concordia.

Boxes were sent lor and counted by (In-

board, and in the c;:e of K-.- Baton
Kouge, where the supervisor also rejected
the poll, the board ret used to do so, and
in other instances; this action made a
difference ol about !KXt ; in poll 2, Kiev-ent- h

ward, over 5KJ votes were throw n

out by tho supervisor on grounds ol in-

timidation, insuHicient of themselves,
and the board had refused to go behind
his rejection ; know that a large number
of votes have been ihrown out by the
board on grounds ol intimidation, thus
making a Kepublieau tnajoiity.

oiiii'it Kit Arm i.Kr ris.u uok-.- .

The. w itness was to do so, arid
detailed the operation of tie- - sewing ma-

chine circulars usid by the
in reference to the registration, alt of
which has been heretofure published,
and suid the c licet ol the w holesale

ol warrants had the effect ol keeii--

inir many from the polls, sir. t lover,
the registrar o K.it Baton Kouge, was a
member of the Mississippi legislature last
year, and not a legal voter in the state;
had seeu the o t. auditor d
Mis-issip- pi that Clov.-- r h id drawn pay as
clerk of that board of equalization up to
lat Dcceuilx r . but Clover had said

to this state last August.
Witness w as asked il a large number of

warrants lor fraudulent registration
against colored uirii bad bea n sw orn out
by Democrats belore had
w arrants issued lor Democrats, and

that if such was the case it was
Without bU knowledge.

The witnei.. Wa asked by Senator
Ogle.sby in reference to the i.rL'unialioii
of

llli I i: I I I i;i
In Oallehita. an.i .stated that he knew
nothing of them until alter the lection ;

and that the instructions i,.udby the
commit l e early in the campaign were
not carried out hi the interior o the state.

To Mr. Wadleigh Was in the I nited
States army from tr to KVi, when I

li ft it and settled here ; was in the on- -

federate army ; in 1m, lielongi d to the
order ol the Knights oj the White ,"

which was intended to perpetu-at- e

the sfovernnient ; it was a secre t or-
ganization , think there were members ol
the Kepublieau tiarty in it ; could not re-

member the oath taken; the order dis-
banded ill 1 si;s. the ritual wu published
hi Newman's Methodic p.iier; the order
had no illihation outside of the state;
knew nothing ol hc organi atluii ol the
'Kll-hlux;- '' had belonged to the ( res.
cent City White Uaguc club, which was
hot a Mcnt one; did ik-- i know
any of the captains ,, ri,.
clubs hi Ouachita; had never
heard of them till after lie- - election ; h i I

ll..c.r l.i... r I ..,,..1 ...
Bi.iir.iin Uiai pail-l- l dm - ;

ing the canvass cM-e- pt that all was tJuiet
and peucehble; had heaid during the can- -

'

vnsa that a negro named Knac Mitchell
had been killed in West and
immediately wrote to Mr. Powell, a
member of the state coinmltt e, telling
him it was nn outrage and the perpetra-
tors ouiiht to be brought to justice,
Powell replied that the man was killed
by unknown parlies; knew nothing ol
the killing of Marion Kho.h , Primus
.lohu ou and ot her-- ; heard ol the assassin-atio- n

of Dinkgrave, and that It was a per-
sonal and

SOI A IMI.I I U AI. .Ml CIO li :

Had never opposed the sendingof troops
to hiachita : Mi Knery and others wrote
that troops wi-r- there, Init Ihey did not
object to it ; nNo heard from I'.of t Baton
Kouge that troops were riding through
the parish and telling the negroes that II

they voted I he Denioertie ticket they
would be arrested ; had never seen but
one certificate for a colored man saving
he had voted the Democratic ticket ; this
was Pfter the ( lection Hlid was the tirst I

knew of it ; know of no certiiieatcs being
given colored Democrat Insuring them
protection.

In answer to the question w hy
the I.Vptiblicans

A t'Ol.l Il. HKI'UKKN I II K HACK-- ',

He replied : In view of the riot at Col-

fax brought on by the action of toe gov
ernor and the fact that it would serve the
interest ol the party ; the trovernor's ac-

tion was in appointing two sets of otll-cer- s,

two 10 liil the offices ol shcriil:
there was an unpleasant slrite of
before and this action precipiiited the
riot by each claiming the l ight to exer-

cise tl.e functions ol the ollice.

The examination on this point was
conducted by Chairman Howv and was
quite lengthy.

The witiies-.-ai- d in answer to a ques-
tion, that had a collision occurred here
iluring the election it would have been
used by the North Jo in- -

tbienee the people of the South and
against the Democratic party there; did
not know that the number of colored
people kiiled in the South since the war
was iiiiinbeinl aiming the thousands,
the only information he had was from
Nordhoirs statistics on the subject.

M.;i:o hi i kali .

'The witness then narrated two Instan-
ces, one of .Mr. Albert, of Ascension
parish, beiuir whipped, ten
days since, lij armed negroes, and Mr.
Ackridge, ol the same pari-h- , who two
week since was called to his door and
hiuiscll and little daughter shot and
badly wounded by negroes. lie
had a list ol lourl-'ci- i outrages
committed on tin whites by negroes -- ince
WO in Ascension; did nut think they
were all caused by political dilh reic-es-

,

and the same might be said of a number
ol cases on the other sidk". thought hu'
man life had been taken in Louisiana
since the war w ithout due provocation;
the same might bo said of New York ;

human life was not held a5 "acred here
as in tic North for various reasons, but
a very large majority of the people of
the state looked with horror upon the
killing ol any one lor political reason?,

i m: t i:ss i amisa i iu.
The witiics was al

great hngth, his testimony occupying
nearly mx hours. In conclusion he aid
t' Senator McDonald, Kobert Brown,
member of the .state central coinuiittie.
had been killed within the pa-- t few-day- s

ju-- t bi low the city; did
not know whether politic, had
anything to do with it ; thought a great
many homicides tommiited in the state
had no connection with politics as
claimed.

The chairman then announced that the
room was now ready hw the

lltld he would ahiiouhi e the

'i'hi' committee then adjourned till 7:H0

p.m.
- -

lite It or. 1 1 N'en Vm Iter.
N'ow comes to in with sixteen clean
neatly-printe- d pages, embellished with
line and lull of -- eie ntilic and
practical agriculture and literature. Y or
the agriculturist and the family circle it
Is an indispensable weekly iitor. its
editor-iii-chi- e is the cch hrated horticul-
turist, A. S. Puller, associated with
whom are K. S. Carman and S. A. Wil-lar-

while, as special contributors, they
arc assisted by si,h men as William
Kohinson, Charles Downing, Charles V.
I.'iley, Thomas Median, Juiin s ick, and
many oi'.:i rs of cq-.n- l eminence in their
respective sdi ntitic and practical speci-

alties. It keeps its moral tone to that
high standard w hich lits it tor any family
iu the land. Tho motln r can relyupnu
it to furnish household rc ceipes for daily
use, pleasant --dories for leiurc reading
and excellent moral entertainment for
the children. '1 lie father may confi-

dently look tor the lati st experiments
and discoveries in bis daily avocation,
accompanied by good advice and cure-lu- ll

v revised market-- , embracing nearly
very product lor sale. In addition to

this its publishers, (the'llitral Publishing
Co., "s Duanc St., New York, as an

ledgmciit of their lute increased pat-

ronage, have reduced its price to only
$2. Mm j car. Send to them for a speci-

men copy, which they will mail to mii
I lee. w lit

fciit'e fciceiit Smr.
The rapidity and eertiiiuty w itii whiili

Dr. Morris' Syrup n! Tar, Wild Cherry
and ilorehouud cures di.ca-c- s of the ics.
piratory organs and its reliability as a
remedy for consumption long ago secured
lor it a foremost rank among1 medicines
ol its class. Itisiu fad the recognied
sieeitie T,r ihioat and bronchial disor-
ders, it promptly cheeks a cough, no
matter of how hmg standing, and at
funis great relief iu ca.es of It
should not be mistaken lor a pillatiou,
since it not only allord-- . immediate relit
but also removes all traces of the malady.
It is u specific lor croup. Ttial size in
cents. J.arge sizes Ml cents mid jd, lor
sale by Barclay Brother, Caiio; nl-- o

agents for prof. Pjiku's Ph Worm
Syrup, which never I'aiU. Pleaaul to
lake, and rcjuires no physic Price S3
(cuts. ov.

ST. NICHOLAS
' The Kin of All Publication Issued

for the YouBir on Either Side of the
Atlantic." Soiiihamrlcn (Kngland) Olqeiver.

The third volume of this liicouipMrahle
.Mipa'lie Is now renipleted. With it
eltfht iinndred royal octavo ip.-s- . mul Its
six hundred illustration, Its splrndid sell--

Its lior'er stiu ies, poems and sketches,
etc., etc , in Its hciutiliil liimlinur ol red
and Kohl, it is tlm liiost Kph-ndi- vrift liook
for buv met irlrls nrr IssupT irom the"prcs. price, if 4 : in bill eilt. cv

' T. Nn iiot.vs N lull of the choicest
t hints. I tie pulilicalien is, in a'l icspccts,
tliv besl of its kitiil. We h.-- never jet
feeii a nuinhir that n I urpi iini!lv
giiod.' i lie i huivtiiiian, II uttor.i. Couii.

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens Willi Nmcinbcr. lsT(!, Iienins
A fhort aud Very iitertaiiiie seiiiil from
the French, " I t.e Kiodoiu nt the tlreedy,"
a story adapted to the Thank-i- v ing scas'on,
A Dot her serial, ol ati(frhliig iniercst lo liov .

"Ills oVN MA-illl!- ."

II) .1. T. I rowhiide,
author nf the Maz o d Stories," he-e- ii

in the hii-im- a llulidaV mubcr.
Usides kiriul sinrius t'liriHiius stcries

lively fketi lies, pneiiis mi. I s lor the
liiilid iy. sltil Miiiit- - Rsifiiiishiiut illustrations
of i irieiit!lpons.witii diawins l.v Hiaiiie-- o

artists.

The Christ ma a Holiday NumbT of
ST. NICHOLAS,

Superbly illusliated, eoiituins a u ltitt
pajier,

'1I1K I5.IVS )!' MV liOVIIooli,"
tty Willi.ini t'ulb n P.i ant :

' The lJer-- p lintel." a liel a'liele. by
l harks A. It iricirJ, 1 ti i t i y illutralei :

"The 'loek in the h Kichard A.
Proctor; "A ci,ri.ttn' Play "fur lloinc or
"siiiiday-si-lio- c Is," y 1 M- l:.'e;(.,li,u ; "The
IVteik'iUs' ChrtMiiias Tres." t l.uciitin
P. Hale: "Poetry and .ainl of Winter,"
hy l.ucj l..ireom, with picture".

Do Not Fail to Buy St. Nicholas for the
Christmas Holidays. Price 25 tts.

Ihiriiiir the year there will he intercsiiug
papers for hovs, by Wil.imi :ullcii liryatit,
.lolioli. Whit'ier. I hiitnas Hollies. Wi'llimii
Howitt, lr. Ilo.lau.l. Iteorge MailijDnld.
S.iDlord It. Hunt, Prank It. Stockton, uinl
others.

There will he stories, sketches, and
poems, ofspccul interest to girls, by Har-
riet Prrscntt Spollord, usail olilidx'e.
Sarah Winter KellojL'. Klizahetli smart
Phelps, I.ouiss Alcutt, bm retia P. Hale,
Celia I'haxter. Mary Mnpes liudgc, uuil
many others. ' ,,.rH will he al-- o

"TVVI-.I.V- SKV TJC'iT KKs,'
11 y Prod Proctor, the AstruRoiuer,

wllli niH(.s. si,0u,,if "Tin; .stars of Kadi
Molitd," which will he likely ti surpass in
interest any ries mi popular science

givf-- to I tin public.
Aniuseiiient aiul Instruction, with Tun

and and Wit and Wisdom, will he
ininLded as hc'ctolnie, :m s . Vn nni.As
Will continue t'i ilt ll'ht th.- - Vullll:: and ;ivn
pleasllle to tin old.

tiik i.omm.n i.in-:i.j- wd:!.i
mvs :

"Tbere Is no nr.iL'.izdic for the r ung that
can b Kai'l to eipial this choice pro Jin tiou
ol Si lUli.SKK'li press. All the articles,
w hello r in pro-- e or rhyme, are throhhiu-wit- h

vit ility. 'I he literature tiU'l
artiste- illiistralior,s are hotlj stlp ib."

'1 he London Daily Ni ssajs . "We wi-- h

we could point out its cipui In our own
periodical literature."
i. DUD NEWS Ki ill lJOVS AMi (,H:.s.

'louicetthe demand for a St.
KlClllil.AS tiift-lloo- the price ol vol- -. I
and 1 1 has been reduced to each. 'I he
three volumes, in an clcirant library cise,
art) sold lor ih) nu lull pit. so 'that all
may gie their ehihirni a t .inplete sit.
'ftie.se volumes contain more uttrtctive ma-
terial than iil'ty dulluiV wojth ol the ordin-:u- y

children's hook1'.
subscription price, f ". a year. The three

bound volumes and a tor this
year, only ubscribi) with the nearest
newsdealer, or send money in check, nr P.
i. money order, or in registered letter, to

sikihm:k .v iu.,
7i;i BroHilwav. X. V,

'I he Mit Kiuineiit Living Autlmr. sn,li
I'm). .M... .Ma ier, l'r..l. I Mcl:i, iii. II, m W .
I.. I .ki i r W li. i it , I'ml lln-li- y,

It A- - l'roct.,1-- , l'i uiies I'uHer CoMk-- , 1 lie
linseof Aru-yl- .las. A. t ruieli-- . Mrs. M.ilm l,,
Mrs. lillibin"ii, Mi. Ali wndi r, Mits'l hai keiuv,
.hull ln).'i'ii , Lenre Maclionukt. Win. 1'luck,
Aiitliony 1 r.TU.ii.-- , Matit-iM- Arnnlil, ll.-in-

Kinir-lt- y. W. W. Mmy, Amri , lin-ki-

l 'nrlyie, liriitvniiiK, i.lcl Inaii) uliiei i,
are ivpresciitril ill tin- - Jiukc. ol

Isittoll'Q Living Ago.
.Ian. 1. TIIK I.IVIMi A(.K ii.f is upon

its l.'IM viilvuiu--, with tin- - coutinuis)
of I he l'-- t men nnu i'nu iml - i,l t!,e eounli y,

ui.il w ilh CinUtalillv inco-u.iii- Ul.cl-ss- .

J it 1 :.'T, it will liirin-- li In ii.-- iciiletn tl.e ii- -
Jlli til.ll. Of till-- ' loll lll'l.--t Hil'llOl n ul0e Dilllltil
. Ini h. 111V oilier- - ; ll.c cl'.cicf.l srr,
Uld SlmlA Mullen II tbe lUtitig ll.H lll Nryel-
1st., uml till umuuiit

Uiiapjiroached by say other Periodical
in the wurld, ill iliv m -t v:ii,;,,. liti-rm- uml
: mult, nil I In- - ln , In, in die j,i - i.i thi-l- i

a linir scientist., I nlics. I n wr
i is. und Kiiu'or., rriri si.,iiii,i iy ii..ai tun ul
ii' K now I'le ti I'r iric-- ..

I II K l.l IN. A.K, (in which - ui.l , ,v,in-i(lilo- r,

"KVI.IiV SAHKHAl,' I,:,; l,i,llil".Cc!), in H Mlkl M:i).'l,ll! ol' t!IV-- I 111

.'U:c-s- (.'iihr iiioic thll
lllltl.K AND A (t.AUIIi: lllol s, Nl i

ilmilde c' liiliiii (. I ivo inj'i - (, r
vearlv. :t I'lcc-nl- . in un iiicH-n-.- ( loim,
i .n,-l- ,, riio' lis aiii iiiiil i, ni .tn I Un l e hue.-o-

iti to i. n I y - ne, mi, I u Hi u it,-'i- u iiiry
i.lli.li lcl,l ... nil' lai I il h l.ii ,,hi plihllivuion,

llll- - l H l....IV-- , :oif-- , I rilii'i-11- l;ile,
skcli I.e. i, i I i.i I oict Hi cii .In, try , cun-tui-

l:i,.;iii.hiciil, it . I ne:, I Hint I'l.hiiciil
iroiii the entile h,,iv ol

I'd i.i,ii, nl l.iii'nituri .

Ii i. Un n i.iii- - io o 1, li- (,, i vi rv America
nS.ilii a I lie ,.iily lir-- mid ih.,roiih conii. na-
tion ui an iinlinn-alil- i ciuri lit liliriilinv, in- -

I . j leeB., .K- lici.m-i- - ,t i s the iio.liicl,cnis

The Ablest Living Writers.
ill :i1l Li. In , ol'in. l.llil;,iln,, Si ii in c yi ni,i
iv.j .i

l I' I N I ii x s .

' -- iinplv iii.i..,i malili: to uny i.nr n ho .k-h,- ..

to .llne.-- l i, Ihc lhi.lir'hl o I I hi- - li :e in biu'ilii,oliiniu vl .ciii.ee nr Iiiciiiiiiiv" Ko-to- n

lournal.
i ,uiem,,l ),ei n,tu il n i nir aid lotuiiitiii ui

eiiiei liiiiiiiieiii unit ;
iii-- ii uriioii. linn, iinliert

'. W llllhoip.
'I in- n i i, nil, nl in n, i ii,,., " lhe,j.,ii'

I.. inler, Ii. It
'li in uny hiiIiv - 'Tluliidcl- -

ptli-- l i'KSs.
It ll r','llln. t!ie U- -t 11,,,01'iit-- . of the be. I

liillnl. ol the civ -- I'ol or!,, ui'iili .iH loiic- - o
In iuu inl, ie.--i . " l liila'le,iiiu 1111,1111, r.

" 1 l e l.e-- l of all our ccIis ik .uI,1ii al ions. " --
I lie Niionii, Ne ml.

' Ami llii ( lii u,er t A III, lllhly II, ul eomi .. evi'l V

Uck ' 'I he Aihunce, I hic.:u,
' W i b II II I oln- - It IVie I IT 111., y fairly kleji ulWilli nil lli.it is oiiiioi'luiit 111 Hie IiIituiiiic, hi-- .

'iv, ,nluii s, uml hi ii ih v ul' Hi- itay. ' 'Hie
Mi llioili.-t- , N. w oi L.

' I he utile. t 'ssii., the ino.l i nlerlaitiiii
-- I'Uii ., II, e lim I ioi-li- el lie liodi-- h tuns iliii',
nn- - lien? (iullu rej to irelhi r. Slulc
,l,,in i. ul

i. to rvoy line who ile.ires u
llinioiii.'i, ciii'.i iiiliiiin ul nil tlml is iiiiinirithli-an- .

I noli hoi lliy in ihe lileuuy oi..' 11 iHon
11,1.1 .

"tu;:lit lo limt h il.iee in i vi ry Allieiican
I li.iiu-- " New in i, I inn s.

I'llMl.-hl-- .l MLKhlt ul Hjs.hi m ,.ir, Inr dl

Uj EXTKA OPFLIl FOIt 1677.
lo iill iimw Mili.eiibi is lor Is7;, will in- -

Klalln the nl IiIIIIiIk la of l.ii . llll
other aliial.le iiiulier, Ihe III I in-- Ii llnuiils o u
iii'Wj uiel iiowtrtiil mi nil stnrv, "Ihe Miilnil jci

b i.l i i;i.. JI V iiu.N AI Ii, mm
n, l,e l.iMiit; Aee liolu Uilaue.

rli.-cl-

J Ch b FrineH for for the bout Homo
und Foreign Literaturo.

" l'is-e-h- i.f III. I IV I MO Al.K mul iu i.t
other ol our iv.n.i,,u, Aineiu au luonllilies, u
..iilineriber v ill liml Iclu-el- l in i oimiiaii,l i l ll.u
win .mini .' - 'liilu.ii.il, In,, n iiulictm.

1 ..i Hn.'i- Inr. l.nis.. Ai.n. und iin.i-- one of
li e Mnrrieiiii l .Moiiilii,,, (,,- ilu .r'. Wivkly
or IWui, aj limui ,,n jem b Hi iusiaiilior, li.rf i 'si, i in 1.1111,11 Ai.h i , ribiurSi. Ne liolii, nr Aij,Ii imi's l.n.riiul

Altiet. 1 I'll 1,1 . .AV. 1

Lippincott's Magazine,

An llhistraled .Monthly ol

Popular Literature, Science, and
Att.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1B77.

The n i .i r fur Jnnn.it v lie-i- n- the nine-teenl- h

volume ol llie .MN7ine, uml while
lt past reenrd will, it ( UukiX, hv ileelneil
a siiiliclent guarantee ol future
uo i tl.irts w ill lie s,:ir,., t ,im.r'iiv Uin,l lo prov nle un ..
ply nf

i'viir AVh. .'( in the II an ! M .,, ;,.
jiIkiii' ,NViisc,

I he ere nt nhjeet an-- l coll-lal- it nllii iif the
eoiiiluetors will he tofuriush ttm nil, lie w itli
r.ittrary Kntei taiDiiu lit ol a Kt tineil ami

arieil ( hiir.icter, as well as to prc.ciit in a
tfraphie anil strikirc; n cm tier the most re-
cent liiloruiiition ami soiiinli-h- t views on
subjects of (icner il Interest: in a Word, to
remli r l.tppincott' Mnea.ine strikingly
distuieti c iu

7Vo' Ir-ihu-- t t.l..it tirt V,.- - Att.ii
.U'H i .lli I. it' rnl I, r.

I'lie eonti il ulions now iiii baud, oi spci
ePj.iireil, tinhr.iee a highly :itlijc:ie

li.- -t ol t ales, Slmrt s'turtes, I i riptivc
Sketches, Nari iitit e, i 'a pern on .s, Hinl
Ait, roeins, Popular Kssjjs, Literal) riti-eisiu-

lite, Ktc,
iu, ;..',(,, ic. ,7-;- .. :tt
A laree proportion nt the arlii . e- -j

eial )' those ih-s- , riiii e ol tiav el, w ill be

',!. ''1 ) II 11 1 l ft I'., 1 1 , IH.l,l,:,t,;t.

The pict 'trial emlielji.lniient of the M,h.
constitute one ei its ninny atlraitive

IfHtllleS.
Ill aibJilioii to the (ieiiei al ttiMcliolis ol

l.ll'I'I.M ul i'S .MAI.A.IM.. tin- - I'uli-Ushe-

would invite attention to the billow-'O-

Special Feuturcs for 1877.
1. A lo w serial torj ,

"I'll'' Miii-t- i i f I. .,, i. ,"
by (ieorj'ti Mm Jon ihl. auihoi ol "Malculu."

Alee I'orbes," "Ilobett Kaieoncr." etc.
To thne ol onr readers who are laii.iliar

with Mali:olin," this p(.y rlorv Ircm
the pen of this ilictiouuishvil writ r v ill
neeil no ami his reputa-
tion is a I'liar.intee to othi rs of a Ceeplv

ami powerful story It beg in In
the Nos ember numb r, wlii h w ul,
the 1 lecelnber pal t. will be luri.i-bi- ', L'l :iti-t- o

all hew suliscribi i's for
-- . A piolusely llttisirate.l cr,,-. ,t

-- ketches of
S.i, ,',-- im l I itr,

by Prof. Willard l'ike, of nni' II I 'niv.
bo - thorouohly httiii'iur with si.i n

ami its People troni '.er-on- al ul,.. i ulioti
A -- erics of popuhir j.api r- - on

Art mi-- A. I Mull,

by K I w.rd Strahan Kail Sl,inn , :ui!h rol"Ihe New 11 penon," (I.-- .

4. Jllu-tr.it- eJ .Sketches ot I ravel. cLMIcd
i'lf.in i ,!,, Sj,u in,

by Kdwirl Kln', uuMiur ot "Ihe fnutsouth." etc
Mrs. ,tii;y II. lloopi r'.s Inti ii -- ti,i.' ,iiij

1'i'jiiaiit
l'njiri i ttit.i f.(tfi, fii.ui ''.,.'.

wilt be continue. I through the jear.
Tin' Hi llltu , i t t'i lUii.ir.

will be liescribed in a illu-- t r tc--

series of papers.
7. I Miring the eur uiil apiear a lnimhi i

ol hundsomely iliustrateil short urii. les,
of bile, Trnvel, Mid Ailw niuie in

the I nited Mate-- , laiifiaiid.Siiitb Aiueriea.
Japan, Mongolia, uml other oiintiii

Suit 1I all lUr.l. mid S.ir ,1.,

l'KIi K : CKNT- -.

Tkkm. Ye-irl- -- utis. tiiition. (; ,Vll
( oiilen, i ; Three (.otie. lu : - .ve on- -
b.-s-, ifPiiTeii l ollies, in, woli a ronv
(.'rutin to the person pro the club.
sinL'h- - number, ;;.'i cents.

Notick. 'I lie Noveiiiber unit I V--i caibc r
Nuiuhcrs, eontaininj.' the earlier chapters
of "The MiirijUl of will be pre-sent-

to ul! new aiiniial miLm ril.ers lor
lsTT.

Sretimen Number tn aileii, pottage aid,
to any aililre-i- on receipt of jo i ents.

'To aent a liberal eoniuits,iou w ill be
Address

J. B. LIPFINCOTr & CO., Pulli.heri,
71'i un, I 717 Market -t J'hibi.

Ayer's Ague Cure,

1'or and Ao-ue- , Intermittent
I'ever, Chill Fever, Hernittent, Fever,
Uumh Aguo, Feriodieul or Hihoua Fever,
A.e., and indeed all the affections which
ariso from rciUarioui, nmrth, or unas-rur.ti- is

poison.s:.
This - a 1. iiK .lv, i ie,ai e 1 vrtili

MieritiRi' skill fioiii Vi'l'i lahie iliKO iliellls, liii-l- l

rar.-l- fail, to cur.- the n ire-- t of C I ills
l. i i uiel l)u-- (,:iei,iiiilai.t Knell
li rcliieily the neces-ilie- s nf the e III tnalnri-ci-

i, i. ib inaicl. lis ureal -- up. ri'.rity over
liny nt'ier nn ilieiue yet re.j f r the run-- i

t lull riiiitn nt is, thai il contains ho (pihihip nr
iiilniia), mul i l,.,-- i. v h. take it arc free I'mni
ilal.i;i r nf Ijiilni-i- n nr lir.y in.illl ii.iis I lleels, lile)
nre ! Iicilihy nfier iisiic il as before. It Inn
Ihh ii i ileii.iu ly i niiiloye.l ilnrinif Ihe last thirty

ears in the tl'ealliieiit nf lhlM iii-t- -f ilin.
nl.h-l's- mul .ii iiii!iryhiL' lias heeli lis nileeeil
that it las (talneil the repntaiiaii of I.i iiik infalll-l'!e- .

it ran, be af. ly us 11 frun
r, nicily aiel speeil!,- - I'.,r the Fever nuil At; lie nf
tie West, uinl the (bills ami Fever nl Urn
H ...th, ul.ieh, oiieo broken lip by it, ,1,, i,t
I llll ll lllilil Ihe colitiaeti !.

Tin-trea- t variety r,f ijisor.lers which arlrc
from the Irrilalinn nf this pnUnii, mull ns eVeu- -
Hluiii, ItlieiiiiiHllsiu, Coiit, Ileailai br,

liliiiam s, 'I'ootliHchr, lairni be, ('.tarrlt, Aklliinu, I'm Ipttntlou, Spicule
All I'lloim, llyktcrlra, I'alu In Hie llovi.
rU, Colli--, 1'uralyiaU, nm iterniiL'i mciit of
the Momm II, nil nf vhli b liecotnc intermittent
nr periuilieal, lnivc i,,i pceilicr nmnly than
At i.a'a Ac. 1: Ci nr., vliieh cures litem nil alike,
mul prnlecK Iho in from future attacks. A
H preventive, it is i f immense sertiec in thus.,
coiiiiniinilies vberc I tvir mul Ague prevail,
n It stays the ilevelopiiieiit of the iIIxchsk if taken
nn tin- first appri.iich nf the- - premonitory symp-
toms. T'ravi llers uml tcinporary resiileiitii me
ti ns (nulileil to ilefy the-- e ilisoiilers, uml few
v III cvrn- tufl'er if tin y nvail thciiisrlvci nf llm

lOtcCtioll thill li llU iU illtol 'ls.

Liver Coiiiplaiiita, nrii-in- from
liirpiilit) , it in nn i neelleiil it mluiulahn
tuis nrnail Into healthy uelivily, uml protliiee
liiany riuarUahk- - turen wiicru oilier nuiliciue
fail.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
i'ractlcal aud Analytical CtitmUU,

LOWELL, JUJMS,
koLD BT i e liUlOOIstil LYLUYWili-lili- ,

Mind Readln. Fsychoniancy, Facie a-- "'

tion, boul Clii miiiir, Memunrisiu, uu I

SCarriaue Uuitla, hIiouiiik bou eiilur r
in iy lust nut.-ui,- , mu 1 be love nl u ny
liny ilioose institiilly 4 si imp en, bv Juuil i

icLI. llnul 'V ' D' S. Till St. I'biU.

E
The Ferfcotion of Light

THE

THE AXh

ll iiiy trali-l.- il ine iu the u-- e of the Oil- - Uo -- oi l as liill initiator-- , Which ute lutU f.oll
I'cti j! urn, Kiel the want of couicbucc in the public nniid a- - to tlm ci llain

.iftt of laid (III- -, ha- - In.lin ,ol in? IntlCiltl.tioO ol

KI.AINKis i:,lde;:. Hrete-- l an.l!.proi Wii.-- r whit.- - iu ...r, will Lot ex,,itf
while biitiiiiu' in a lamp, nor In any .err w:., u- - it iloe. not cci.tnlu any ol the ni.lj.
-- ivo ccmpMiml-s- U .'.in ntlv m.-- i with in the (.i.l.nart u.ls lur liliimii,aliut'. A lamp
ttiled with KI..MNK. il upset or uecidetitaliy broken, will not elpUle or hum lime
- uo position in whiih jnu .an put a lamp tilled with IXA I N K for common u-- e, In v hi. i,

it will explode. Kl.AINK Is cerlaiiily the S:ile- - h amlly llll mlnntlne; I Ml kl, j u, m, I

i ;in he me, I in any ( o il il ot Kerosene lamp, w ithout ebuue of bunitr.
WAS VAI:iiKI TIIK -

i'.y ihe biTors in j ..iniiii toki r I tiio

A the i: -- t liuiiutDa'iro' Ui'. l .r its etr .or Juary uo r.i-- ol - jtct t ai.J liiibuni)
or l.ii l,t.

II.Al:-- vvus o uwniJcit .oii M. ,lal at be I'.lt lUifb tvposttn.i, ai.lWa.
o tcil, after a thorough otitic ami pia. tlcal ti t. I the

I'M I l.l -- I A I I ' iiOVKliN .M I.N 1 l.ii. II t (iM -- i; iKIAll I Ml I.
And r. i e .. a bih i iinint n.lathiu Iron, the I'.oai.i tl I i.iU 1 Mstc- - tiumbial li ;

lull. Washington, i .

i ri nrkii'-- Ccio pun ii - rale II. Al M the ui..i. a- - a i.t ink.
I I.AIM: is n-- &u mai,) oltl.e Itiilioai.. tnniui li.jt'.i ol a. oULlij'

aiid ihaiik'uralcit super or to un etl.- - r oil iu the market

au he d iu ac luiii.
OKlitK- - Hto:i HIK 'IIIAM -- UJ.Ii llf.li.

82 W. Madison St., Chicago.
rorvn, i iv

i ii. it i ti r: m .
Wbnim rruiar f. k. nt-.- f i fj mb li.r?r.M"c"r,I i.n.,L "'""'"t NKKKA1-- . ht.M Al.u4HKiiMi, i m.ii n i, l it,,....V"'1 U" ,,k'(' - fcMM.MMHIl K. OKI

H I , l rlary Iwh., vr wrrrurUI ftfrliuttt lh tbrual. ur Imir-.- , i w.rt. m.riri-- 1 .,.., ,tt, .eiii.t,.- ,iUt , IU ti n,xl ,tU,, i r .
vi'' t '

st'r HSlT(tKHT. .rlL llHILITf U IIPO.TI t , t w r .. i "t h.i.iii).mu ttitii. t.tiu' in
ni:i(Ur.T IMt, M l.Ifc- -f tt.f. h i- lnrif ttlt fyil- -

uir i h rx .,iii, tfc.ul ii...t. ii, rtH.mi? Attn-r-
s ..f uttl.t. .1 iti'.i- tin r.'e. kt.r-p-- "f - tPM.-rm- M A. U

lUHKul'f U. ur,. - ni.iu.i.i.r urtl fni t ii w f.f r
illl r tbt MtM.v . fat tl. .til-- L. ... lof IWu.Woflt- . rctl .t4lti.li. Il fct M iMli tft-- tpsi. Ill

O l.'ll Vi l 'H tf

, MARRIAGE GUIDE. OR SEXUAL PATHOLOGY.

Ot f&.oftl. h I (.. r thMi.r.l. kst (wbtU.wU
6.rr.rf It ium-a.- tbetr)n knifclto J ttif-,,- !.(,

ifwtt ..n rid isi, u.i kbL.l i U ik .tt 4r.i f tuy
tr.i It ttr. .Ij- Il tl.e blirr i.Ur It r u, br t trtu. M
cm ii lot.,, t .r rfii 1 1. u. iit vifc ii,tii.(,un
Ik, b H.ftt n i i i ill curl (vit fi , i bf uiiti,r i(. MiiJlMtN l)Utar). ' It , ( a i.

A BOOK MILLIOiX;

0 f j UMtrt. en th iibvlwlolAib
m w u.t CJ ?(!. Uk U'

Utti ilikAovtrteti la lb ttbua ul ii !.. uvft, y rwcrni
ti-- .'uiucliMI, A3.

itin i u ltaLcrUo( wtflf of two tt.4r4 abd ttity
fc. M.tli nmmioj KUit nut. octnab vluL

Ar ltiu vLu kr uamri r coou tr.i lu mr-rl-
ail It U k Uoc IUt itttX U k pt libdrf lv-- t

itl iir mi uut ifft cire!t-ilj- r fHtut tbf Luu.
Il CvHiiitiui tU Airirr u4 4ij of (.kraUUa
iiuic rvputatiut jrld ti4 chuulJ b Ik llrf prl
' Ira war .rvry itJwitb l (.toai UroukLoul tit runr

H'.jImi. It f obro tit cry tiling n il ulJ.-- t ut tLr
txi, at tbtl li rtA kuoMiuij, ibucfc U.t 14 uH

lubbttifl ia kiijr utftr rk
Hot.t i Uuy ..u iti f iti;) fcr 1'tfiJT CtfaiA.
Adl'. . Ur. (toils iitbr, li X fc.LlL titw

Nulica (0 th Afflicted and Unfoftuniile.
..foie ( !in i tri bctoiioua gut, k tj vltrrtiM: It

f.blto tfyeti or mtug mot ffiiit-aie- . Ur.
wwt 1, u uniur vLt littM u br lv iut-

lr ti itts wjtiijit-- i double hoM r twrntv roomi;
U iPilrat4 I'jf oiu of tL UiOl orlrbru-- itMair,l yttdf

vi. t t ttitc c ui.try tkl KuroBM, ftO'l l'U b couiiiiu! r.
t nk t 1 uill, tm C- - iik.-i4-t owbuiui lo bn worn.
l'Ti i.l No. it Niith u4i(u . ( uut. Hi. y

r,v:

St. Mo.

THOB A. KICK, :, A. M.I.. L.B ,)
JAS. KICK, A M., 1 'lineipaN
J. H. HOKWOOD j

FULL LIFE S8I 00

i on, nil.', I liorouiili Hinl 1'rw-tiok- l

M.si' nf MmiT in Hit I'liinil -- tute u
i oiiim iuiliMM-in.ib-l iu iuii luuu tui-bi- li

111,' "II III' in ul ill'e.

Fr IUuttraUd Circular,

A4'!i',
iUu-- 5 A. HICK, A. W .1.-L- B..

J'rr.ldeiit.

E
Family Safeguard Oil.

HORRORS AI'IULLIXI. Al'l'IDEXTS

limi il in ILLUMINATOP,.

FIRST PREMIUM

CoutGnnia.1 International Kashibition.

BARCLAY

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Madison Dispensary,

FORJHE

U Commercial Ccllige

Louis,

(WtdiaiK9.)

SCHOLARSHIP.

BROTHERS,

OAino, ILL.
Mark These Fads.

Jt.e h f,ilhY i.t ll.e V lttr W.,ill

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
I liil no uiHaiiie : II. .lloma's lib 11

ti biurt on. -

' oHr I'lll- - at.' lieu v.'l.i.is. ' '
I 1.0' m1i. Un r Lo ui,. 1.1, , thrill in 1I.4

I1I1II e. ' '
' Or. I l.'llon u) bm. uinl niv lu j I.,, I.i- - th i'
ro liioio.'. ' '
' 1 tia.t: oi,-- ) 01,1 "ill to nit Iml'ir I..I . ti ..

11 a 11101 bui In ill nr liltir Uniif nol m, Ii n.
.lay.'-

" My imiis. k t H inai IiIiik - 1. . uii.i '

'llllll I.O III llollottll) 'lllllllllll .llll. I II, I--

of lioine iii tlir lira'l. 1 Inblicil -- 011.1- ,.l voiUiniiiii iit b. linul li.eeur-- , uml tin- noi-thi- li 11
""-in- l in.-- i boxes; I want on- - lor a j.

fiii.uly. "
" I .. I.,e u ilollur ; our H n e - !' n nis Ur

tlie iiie.ti.anr lo lnt-i- s w ortli k iloilar "
' nil iuh me box- of youi i'iill. '

"i.et me haw- I lime l..c ol join I'ilU by Is-t-

'ii 1, lull, I,. 1 i liiiluml levii "
, I Ini M- - over ;ki iui ti mt'1,1 lit. ui, I ol jiui'i' .'oil ies i.,e lo

For Cutancoii9 Diaordersj,
An. I all erii.llois ul iln k In , llus I ill, llnl.l ,1
I I IliVulllalile II ti ,es li, ,1 btal eviiliull
Mlolli , lull iH'li.'itiil.'S i III tin- in.itft ,r.. tilli
i llc. I. o I lie . i i y tool ol lli-.- il

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS
liiiuii.il.ly inn-Un-- lullowinif iti-- f-

Dl-iord- cr of tit Kidneys
111 nil Ji-- . js,.,! utlri'tiuK llifi.- - iil'.'lnib. ubll'.er

Itiey sei-l'- i l loo IliU.'tt ol loo lllt.e Mii'.ci;oi
u .t tin v lie ulllicleil V. iili sli lif or emcl, or
Willi m'be- - ku-- ,siiii -r II I.i I in tl.e loiiin oiof Hie kidneys lb.ee I'lIN slioiild lie ta-

ken ui'.'orillut! to III j'liulnl iliictioiia, Hlnl Iliv
tllnllllellt sllolll.i be Well rubbed llllo Iliv M 1 ol
Hie liucl. in lad time, 'tins Will yive
uloio-- l ilium. linn, nlul wlii'ii ull oil. cr means
liuve

For Ftotuachs Out of Order.
Vo ineilii iue will so eU'ecttully improir e

ol tlie nl.. much us Hi.-h- I'ills; Ihey rciiun .

ull ucnlily iici',loliiHt either by llileinn rimer mi

uuproper diet I lit-- IIip live uml le.lu. c
il to u lieultli) uetioiiilbev hi woniterl'ully uln n
cioiis ill r: oi -- ilil ill Im't Hu') In ! luil in
. Ul liin ull ilibord.ia of Hie liver und rlulim, Ii

llUl.laiW AV' I'll.l.S nit Uir beat known 11

tbe world lor tlie loilow'iiiK diseaso-- : e

AMtl.Ii.it, bilious ColnlilmnlM, HIoIcIics on Ilic
sl.iu, ItuWtU, ( oiisiiiiiiiioD, iro ,

li Krykiit'lii, lenule li renulai ihe
tiirr of ull kiinUt t ilH, iollt, lle.nlm lie, 1 mi i

Inllaliilliulioli, .Iml. ill. , I.iver l oin
1. ti i ii 1, l.uii.liugo, 1'ile.s, l;liciiinuli-iii- . I!i un
Hon of urine, or Imo; "
'lluottU, htolie and t.ruvil,
Illinois, 1'lc.ei', Wuriu.'l kimla, Wtukiir..
Hum uny laute, etc

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None mi llul''", ,,uf '!"l,l"i' "I I

lUydoi k. u uKmt for Hi" Mules, em
roiin.U eueli box of l'ill.."d Ouninnii. A
IiuiiiImjiii.-- lew uhI ' 1 flen lo uy hm

kiii'b iuIoi uihIicu hs may l. ud lo I tie
ilelei-iii.i- i of auy rly or purtie
Hit- - liieii ici w or eu lillfc' tlie attiue, ki.uwius.
Ibeiii lo lie sjiiu ioua.... hold nl Hie iiiiiiiifuetury of j'rutettor lb. I

louav A. C-- , New link, und by nil rei.ociUil.1 .

diiiKKi'tK l"l dialers iu luedii'iuc IIiioukIioiii
Hie en lined world, iu bo.e ul t ceuta, t.'
c "Is und l each.

I f 1 lure u coUaidcrsble knviuK by takiutf thtf
lttlcr le

N. it. Unei-iiofi- i lor Hi irui.Uuce of uutieiii
Iu every disorder ure uilixed to ed iux
Ofllce. 112 Liberty St., New York.

dJtw-lxs:.u-l-


